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'Executive Committee, A ngtiBt 25, 1868 . Dele,
itea to the Loyal Southern Union Convention are

on their arrival, to call at the(quested, National Union Club, No. 1105 Chesnut
fatreet, and roRlnter their name. They will consider
the bulldinc at thoir entire servico during their resi
dence in this city.

Citizens of Philadelphia anxious to extend their
hoepitalltr to our Union hrcthron of the isouih will
please report at once bow man) gentlemen tnor can
entertain.

It is requested that daring the session of this Loyal
Convention ol true Southern Union nien, our fellow-citizen- s

shall disp ay the Union fla? from tho ship-
ping, public buildings, business places, and pnvato
residences generally.

John E. Addioks, Chairman.
A. M. Walkifbhaw, Secretary.

French Dup tclty With Regard to Mexico.
If the report that the Emperor Napolfoa has
agreed to delay the withdrawal of the French,
troops from Mexico until tho 1st ofJauunry
next, and to assist Maximilian with stores
from the French magazines in reorganizing
another army, shall prove correct, explana-
tions will doubtless be demanded by our
Government. The Emperor has already
definitely promised us that the withdrawal ol

bis troops shall commence at a specified time.
If now he pretends, upon one pretext and
another, to prolong their departure, and iu
addition to furnish Maxim'lian with muni-

tions and stoics for the reorganization of
another army, it is high time that our Gov-

ernment should put its remonstrances into a
shape that will at once command respect.
There is no point on which the Americuu
people are more unanimous than in regarding
the Mexican empire as a sit a in and
a fraud.

Its establishment, under the peculiar cir-

cumstances of the case, was a direct and pre-

meditated insult to the United States. The

Monroe idoclrine, whether abstractly right or
wrong, had long been the avowed policy of
our nation. Advantage was taken of our em-

barrassment bv the Rebellion to coolly set us
at defiance in the matter, and the project ol
establishing the Mexican empire, under a
scion of European despotism, as a counter-
poise to our growth and influence, was

avowed. Nor is it at all doubtful
that the wily French Emperor meant to secure
Mexico as a convenient bae of operations
against us in assisting the Southern Confede-

racy, had a favorable contingency for such a
movement arisen. We pocketed the insuli
for the time being, as we did others from
England, and went ahead with the work of

putting down the Rebellion; but we have not
forgotten the course of the French Emper.ir,
nor are we likely to. He has agreed to with-

draw Irom Mexico and to leave Maximilian's
empire to si and or lall on its own merits with
the people of Mexico. If he shall fulfil his
promise in good faith, we shall probably leave
tho "empire" of Mexico to work out its own
destiny ; but if there is to be a prolongation
oi French intciference, and an attempt to
create new armies for the subjugation ot our
neighbors, then it will be quite time for
Uncle Sam to settle up accounts as to thio
Mexican business from tho start.

In this connection, (he news received this
morning of the recent seizure of an American
vesnel by a French man-of-wa- r, on the pre-

text that she was loading guano without a
permit, and her detection at Mazdtlau, as-

sumes unwonted interest. We are glad to
see that Admiral Thatcher, commanding our
squadron, has sent a couple of war vessels to
inquire into the matter.

We might also allude to the rumor that
sufficient French vessels will be sent to Mata-mor- as

to enforce Maximilian's blockade.
Such a step would almost surely involve us
in a war with France. We cannot acknow-
ledge the right of French vessels In behalf ol
another power to institute a blockade to shut
out our commerce from Mexico.

It Is quite evident that this whole Mexican
business is getting into a delicate and compli
cated condition. The entire difficulty Is

owing to the want of condor and straight-
forwardness on the part of the French Em-

peror. Without his support Maximilian's
empire mast come to an early and disgraceful
end, and Napoleon can give him no addl
tional aid without breaking faith with the
United States.

The New Jeis-e- Special Session.
As we announced a few days since, Governor
Ward has called a special session of the
Legislature of New Jersey, to meet on the
lOihprcxhxo, to elect a und adopt th
Constitutional amendment We are sincerely
glad that such an action has been decided
upon. The success of the coming contest in
the fctate over the river is at least extremely
doubtfuL The Union party are hopeful and
determined, but the long adherence of New
Jersey to the Democratia party, and the small
majority by which the hard-foug- ht battle last
year was won, place her among the doubtful
States. Should we fail we would lose a Sena-
tor, tc which we are justly entitled, and pre-
vent the adoption of the Constitutional amend-
ment, which, by all therules of right, ought
to come before the present Legislature.

We feel confident that on the total vote we
will have a majority, but the science of "Jerry-

mandering" has so divided the local districts,
that even a majority of five thousand might
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not secure us a majority of the Legislature.
At any rate there Is no reason for risking the
spoils by flghtlLg another battle before we
appropriate those which e have already in
our hands. The only obstacle in the way of
our triumph last April was the defection of
Mr. J. M. Scovel. That obstacle has been
removed. Quiet meditation ' has shown that
gentleman what was his duty, and we feel

confident that he intends to fulfil it to the
letter.

Ilia suprort will secure the adoption at
once of the amendment. Of that there is no
question. In regard to the election of a sen-

ator, we are willing to see all personality
sacrificed, and any good, staunch Republi-

can selected for the po?t. Let all the
records of the last caucus be burned, and the
whole question gone over again. We care
not who may be the choice, so that be Is a
true and faithful, as well as a tried member of
our great party. Let every one who goes
into the caucus be bound by its results, and
whoever its wisdom selects, we have no
doubt will be fully able to fill with honor the
scat once occupied by Frelingbuyscn, Dayton,
and Stockton. By the call of ti e Governor
all our (ruits of victory are garnered, the
Held is cleared, and we made ready for another
fight and another victory.

A Significant Speech by Wade Hampton.
The tone of sentiment at the South is just
now a matter of very general interest to the
public. It has been asserted that the Southern
people accept the platform adopted by the
late Convention in this city. So far as we
have observed, there is not a single recog-

nized organ of Southern opinion that does

rot repudiate all those portions ol that plat-

form which touch the vital principles of duty
and true allegiance to the Government; and
especially do they repudiate those portions of
it which allude to the late Rebellion, and the
part therein borne by the soldiers of the
Union. Their universal position is that the
cause for which the South fought waa juxt
and right; that in no proper sense was it a
Rebellion; and that they incurred no guilt or
loss of honor by their endeavors to overthrow
the Government of the United States. They
' accept the result " just as an army does
when it can no longer contend against its
opponents. But there is not a word to show
that they woulrt not again strike for the " lost
cause," as they call It, if they sa w an oppor-
tunity allbiding a reasonable prospect of
success.

In this connection we publish a remarkable
speech Irom one who more correctly, perhaps,
than almost any other man, may be assumed
to represent that clement, of the Southern
people v. hich furnished the brains to the late
Rebellion. At a meeting held recently by
the soldiers of Anderson District, for the pur
pose of forming a soldiers' association, Gene-

ral Wade Hampton was waited upon by a
committee, and in response delivered the fol-

lowing speech :

DKU'IMKJX OK A.NUKU80N: X dOP 111 mv- -
selt lortuuate that accident has eiven me the pleasure
ol nieenii if wiin you participating in tue
luuclab.e objects contemplated by yourniui-tiup- ; aud
that pleasure i greatly eubauced by seeing arouud
me uiuiiy ot tne urave men wnoui it was my stood
lortune to command dur un ibo ar. Those moun-
tain regions pave to tho armies ot iho Soutii sunn; of
our best soluiors, and it is due to them tint t sliomd
declare, wiat 1 do herewith inliuito aratnicatiou,
that 1 bad iu uiv ranns none bettor, bravr or mjra
devoted tlian the men ot tins and the adjoining

In your presence 1 desire 10 tender to t'loin
my heartle.t thanks for their conduct as so diers.
lliev bavo the proud consciousness of liaviiiir
performed their dutv to the (State, ana tuts
wnl bo some convonsation to them tor tua
result oi tho war. Aud, brother so diers, whilst
wh acquiesce In the resell, lot ui not admit that the
caurto oi it was uu justifiable or wron. I accept ihe
terms upon which mo laid down our arms, in good
luitli, uuu u 's oui amy to ooerve tnese terms la y

; i.ut wliiist 1 do tnis, 1 shall uevor say tht
wo liud uor nent on our siuo i suau never Hold my
Mute as guilty or her sous us traitors. The cause is
not to be judged by success or laiuiro. Success nous
not inevitably make right, or truth, or jusnce, uor
does lailuro always imply evil, wrouir or iulsouooii.
If the justice oi a cause always insures success,
1'olatid, liunirary, and Ireland would not now ?roan
under the lioat ot the oppressor, uor would tue
South be reiiuced to the sad condition in wiueii she
finds herself But sad as is tho cmdiiionol
our beloved land, we must not forsake it. She has
not d ol all ber sons.

" 1 uu know that i years that are jun pnsssd. yju
retiardcd it as your highest duty to stand by your
coU.rs. So nolo it is your duty to stand by your
Stale, kur colors are naiiea to ilie must, and let us
stand or rail with her. Give tier all the aid von
can, and it she sinks at least let us fo down with
her. For theso roasons 1 nave discouraged emigra-
tion. 1 believe it is our highest cUty to assist in the

of law, order, peace; to help the
widows and orphans made by the war, and to en-

deavor to raise our prostrate aud bleeding country.
We may not be able to do much to vards alleviating
the guHenujr and aorrowsot our people, hut we cnu
at h ast take our share ot them, and thus lighten
the general burden oy distributing; it anionjr us all.
To the acaompliHluueut of these ohjoois the highest
that patriotism cun inspire, I invoke your earue-- t

It wnl require all your energy, all
your strength, all your endurance, to restore hope
to our ucoule or vitality to our Stato.

"We can expect nothing from the C ve.rnmrnt of
thi' L nited States, whatever party may be tn, power.
1 ho Con vim ion at l'uiludolphia where the North
aud the south, burviug tho post, were to re establish
liberty, equality, fraternity has dec arod wo p at-- fi

rm upon which tho Conservatives propose to enter
the next canvass. In the dectara'ion of priuc oies
which compose that platform, 1 see it aunouu;cd
that the bravo soldiers and sailors who siiDDrosiol
the Itelielliou are entitled to the th.inksoi the nation;
that the deot incurred in that holy crusade is to be
sacred, aud that all Confederate debts an null aud
void. We pension the ms:n who forged our fetters;
but the Bo.diois of the Mouth men with etnutv
sleeves or ou crutches, such as are seen arouud mo
now are to be branded as outlaws, rebels, aud trai
tors. No fosterlnir hand of a patornal Rovernm mi
soothes or cares for their widows and orphans, l lio
couuti v and the noverninout for which they lonrht,
like tnelr hopes, are dead, and they are thrown ou
the cold charity of the world. It is our duty to Open
our hearts and our hands to our brave disablod sol
diets and caiefr the taunl'es ot those whj lell in
Our defense. Whatever may have been the re.ult

i of the cause in which they tell, remember that thov
died tor ut, u?htinji, as they honestly believed, to
mane us iree. ineyonoreuuj meir lives a wnntii
Kuciitiue lor their country, and shame uuon the maa
who would not help those who have lost thirall in
our behalf. 1 shall never turn my back upon any
fcrave siiuiiur who stood py uis Dtunur to tne iat.
though that glorious banner may be forever lurled;
tnouxb now

" l b ere'i not a man to wave it,
Aud there's not a soul to save it,
And thero's uot oue left to lave it, .
In the blood whioh heroes save it.'

'Tui true that we have butlltt'e loft to us; that we
ar impoverished; but we can at least share our
pittance with tbo.'e who have lost all.

"To record the names ot those ho fought for us;
to perpetuate the history ot the sa'lant trooDS riven
bv our Maie to the coirnion eausa; to extend aid to
tlioso who are disabled, and to thone whose nro.
toctors full in tne war, are the noble punoo of
veur proposea association, i wisn you uoa-spee- a iu
this iiooa work. I congratulate mvelf tbat I have
been permitted to l arttcipate in these holy objects,
andlprap that God may blesa them to the fullest
extent ol your wishes. 1 thank yeu, peutlemen, for
the oourtesv vou have extended to me. and lor the

i kiuauess wttu wuiva you utvs received tue."

V

Our City find County Nomination.
Tns Nominating Convention o' the Republi-
can party of P. ila'elphia hare phceJ bi.ore
the people a ticket unexception it in the
character of the gentle nen presented lor
the r suffrage :

For Judges of the Court of Common
Pleas lion. Joseph all'son, Hon. W. S.
Pierce, Hon. F.C. Brewster.

For Coroner Samuel Daniels.
City Commissions Captain Henry Conner.
Clerk of Quarter Sessions Joh a G . Butler.
Receiver of Taxes Richard I'eltz.
Prothonotary of District Court James

McManus.
We can safely challenge any party to pro-

duce a ticket on which are found more up-

right, consckn luUj, and patriotic men. Oar
judges have, two of them, proved their effi-

ciency on the bench, whil the third, in tho
difficult office of City Solicitor, has exhibited
legal ability ot the highest order. The re-

mainder of the ticket are all well known
citizens, against whom there cinnot be
breathed a word of reproach. We have no
man on our ballot this time whom ten thousand
honest citizecs must scratch. Every patriotic
citizen who adheres to our patty, as well as
every man who deshes to see thoroughly
able and honest men in office, can vote the
whole city ticket without a qualin of con-
science at the thought that he has sacrificed
tor party purposes his sense ol right.

Grant and f arragut.
Somk of the partisan journals arc endeavoring
to make political capital out of the presence
of General Grant and Admiral Farrasut iu
the Presidential party on the Chicago trip.
This is ill advised. These distinguished
oflictrs are present in their official capacity,
bytbeirtual command of the President as
commander-in-chie- f of the Army and the
Navy. They have studiously abstained from
uttering a word that can by any ingenuity
be construod as bearing upon party politics.
1 heir presence has no political significance
whatever.

Address ot Thomtis J. Dnrant, Esq.
To-sifl- T, in accordance with the request
ot a number of our leading citizens, Mr.
Thomas J. Durant, of New Orleans, will de-

liver an address to the citizens ot Philadelphia
Irom the balcony of the Union League House,
ou Broad street, on the condition of Southern
society. We have bad so many sugar-coate- d

reports of the dove-lik- e harmony existing in
the late Rebel section, and at the same time
so many narratives ot brutal butcheries, that
we want to hear a true report from the lips of
one who is well qualified, by years of tried
loyalty, to speak to loyal hearers. All our
citizens should make it a point to be present,
and give such a welcome to Mr. Durant as
will show where the sympathies of the good
city ol Philadelphia lie.

The Southern Loyalist Convention.
TirE delegates to the Convention to be held
in this city next week are already beginning
to arrive. Present indications are that the
assemblage, counting the Avelcoming delega
tus from all parts oi' the country, will be the

largest ever convened in tne uuneu citaies.
New Jersey, Delaware, and Maryland are
sending mass delegations numbering hun-

dreds. The great welcoming mass meeting
of Wednesday, to be held in front ol the
Union League nouse, will be a srrand affair.
The finest orators in the country will address
t. Lvery thing betokens a great success.

Ihe National Bank of the Republic.
We are glad to understand that the National
Bank of the Republic his been reorganized,
that a number of our richest citizens have
united to once more set it in working order,
aud that W. H. Rhawn, Esq., has been chosen
President. We must congratulate the Bank
on its choice. Mr. Rhawn has been tor years
dentifled with the Central National Bank, and

also with the Second National Bank, and is
thoroughly lamiliar with all the details of
business. He is a high-tone- d gentleman, and
eminently flttea tor the post ot President.
We predict for the ''Bank of the Republic" a
most successful career.

Concerning the Loyal Convention.
Previous to the assembling of the recent
Johnson Convention in this city we prepared
with great care and labor an article giving a
history of the movement, complete lists
of the delegates, and sketches of the leaders.

The public .appreciated our enterprise on

that occasion by making an almost unpre
cedented demand for our paper. Believing

that it will be even more acceptable to a
majority of our citizens, we are now

preparing, and sball publish
afternoon a similar article on the Convention
of Southern loyalists which meets in this
city on Monday morning next, it will be as
full and as accurate as it is possible to render
such an article, and will well repay perusal .

Secretary Seward's Silence. The
peculiar reticence Mr. Seward las thus
far maintained during the Presldeitial tour
to Chicago Is worthy of remark. His after-dinn- er

speech at Delmonico's in New York
was intentionally light and bantering.. That
is not the way Mr. Seward talks wici he has
anything to my.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

j3gfMVJAVIRO. WE COPY til 13 FOLLOW-l- i

tt meritorious notice ol dila uncart delicioui

periumc Horn Fomey'a Press:
j; i--j avino. 'Ibis dellcloua new perfume lor the

liandkerchloi, ta without rival for delicacy, durability,

aud richness. In fact, oi all penumes the Iragrant

Mujuvlro (of Eunslan orlKiu) may be called the tjuintes-enc- e.

For sale by all the principal druggists. T 14 6ml p

THE PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSUR-ANC- E

COilPANY August 23, 166.
The Annual Meeting ot the Stockholders of the I'enn-aylvan- la

Fire Insuraucn Company will be hell at their
ottlce on MONDAY, the a day of oeptoiuoer, at 10

o'clock A. M.. wben an election will be held for nine
Direr-tor- s to serve tnr the enaulng year

8 22 lot WILLIAM U. C'LO WELL. Secretary.

fK75? MAMMOTH VEIN CONSOLIDATED
fcy COAL COMPANV. Toe annual uieetlngof the
HtockhoUlera will be held at the oillce of the Couipanv,
Jo. iiH HOCK Htreet, Plillatleli.h'a, on WEDS KSDaY,
the tweltth day of September at 4 o'clock V. M.,
lor the election of olllcern, and the transaction of such
oilier biuunesa al may legally be brought belore eald
nieettUK, ALSaAN.
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tST AWAKE ' FREEMEN!

ASSEMBLE IN YOUR MIGHT

IN

MASS MEETING,
ON

WEDNESDAY, SEPTESUEU 5,

AT HALF-PAS- T SEVEN O'CLOCK,

IN FROST OF TIIK

UNION LEAGUE HOUSE,

BROAD STREET.

To Welcome the Delegates from

TIIE LOYAL MEN OF THE SOUTH.

S1EECUR3 WILL BE MAT)K BV

lion. A. J. HAMILTON TenM.
olonel A. P. WILEY. TexM

THUIUS J. DDR ANT, Louisiana.
Hon. MICHAEL HA'JN. Louisiana.
Hon. M. J. 8AFKOKD, Alabama.
Hon. '. C. 1IUMP1IR YS. Alabama.
Culonnl F. C. MONTOOMEKV, MUslMilppi.
Hon. JOSHUA HILL. Georgia,
Hon. W. T. WILLEY, Went Virginia.
Governor J. T. IIOUKMAN. We t Virginia.
Hon. I) AVI t B. OOOnLOK, Korth Carolina.
Hon. JOHN MINOU B0TT8, Virginia.
Governor WILLIAM G. BROWN LOW, Tennessee.
Hon B. GKATZ BROWN, Missouri.
Colonel J. M.JOHNSON, Art ansa.
Governor THOMAS C. FI ETC'Hfcli, Mlsiourl.
Hon. WILLIAM B. 8 10KES, Tennessee.
Major-Gcnera- l B. F. BUTI.KK, Wasacoinetta.
Governor ALEXANDER BULLOCK, Ma.tgcliusett
Hon. O. 8. FEBKY, Connecticut.
Pon. GEORGK 8. BOUTWELI., Masiachusetts.
Governor K. . FEN'i'ON, New York.
GovernorMAltCUS L. WAKD, Now Jerec.
Governor A. C. CUIlTIN, i'mnavly.-inla-

Moior-Gener- al J. W. GEAKY. Pennsylvania.
Hon. N. 13. cM.TUKHS, Delaware
Hon JOH N A. J. CKE8WELL, Maryland.
Hon BI NJAMIS F. WADi-.-, Ob.'o.
Mnjor-Gener- al K. F. KCHI'NCK, Ohio.
Governor O. P. MOHTOS, Indiana.
Hon 8 HUYLEB COLFAX, Indiana
C,ocrnor l.ICHAUD OGLEHbY, Illinois.
Major Genera JO Us A. LOGAN, Illinois.
Bon. S. VcKEE, Kentucky.

And ether (listlnnuieli-- d men.

Con e, all loyal men, who

RALLIF.D ROUND TIIK OLD FLAG,
Come, and griet true Southern men In Council ; hour
their wrongs, learn h )W pardoned Uebels again defi-
antly scorn tho Union, t the Hag and tnmplo on
law, justice, and humanity I t ome every man who
love liberty and good Government, and nnito in arous
ing the people to tho new dangers which threaten the
uation from usurpatl n of the

ONE-MA-N POWER.
I cmember the glory of your Revolutionary sires and

tli e priceless heritage they lelt! Itcmomber the more
recent glories ot Vickshurg. Atluntn, Gettysburg, and
the Wilderness; the heroes dead on the h id oi buttle;
the . - -- V CLl. - w . Hit , ,l.u
martyrdom ot

ABRAHAM LINCOLN.
Kemeiuber all the past Ave years, all jour blood-bough- t

rights, ull your heroic sacrillces, ull your

KhSULTlMU DUTIES,
And proclaim In thunder tones tbat
Itel.els Routed by the linyouct SliuII Sot

Rule by the Ihtllot.
Veterans m freedom's holy cause, roine In serried

runks; let the electric cchuig of your resounding tramp
aealn assure the people tbat you ure once more march-
ing to the front to save the nation and secure the

RIGHTS OF 31 AN.
Treachery in high places has organized the Kebcls

yon subdued In fight, end they are ana)n maishalled
against republican liberty. At them once more, and
finish with your bullots what J our bullets lelt undone.

Again save tne Union and the Constitution from the
despollcra. Hear tbe snbllrne words of the great and
good Abraham Lincoln, spoken on the gory Bod of Get-
tysburg:

'From these honored dead we take increased devotion
to that cause for which they gave the last lull measure
ot devotion. We heie hlghlv resolve that ibese dead
shall not have died In vain. THAT THIS NATIOS
VMJLE GOJJ, SHALL HIVE A NEW BIBTII OF
FRKEUOll, AMD THAT T1JE OOVEKNiXT OF
THE PEOPLE. BY THE TEOPLE, AND FOE THE
PEOrLF, SHALL NOT PERISH FKOM TIIE EARTH."

8 31 fit BY OEDEB O F TnE COMMITTEE.

ST lllti UiMUM STATE CENTRAL COM-mlttc- e
of Penna lvant tn thn Pmrint. a, ih.

rioutb, greeting: thiladelphitt, August 16. 1H6. The
Tmon state t ential Committee of Pennsylvania senj
gieetlnn to their brave Union lirotlurs ol the Noutb.
and extend to them a beartv welcome, on the occwlon
of their meeting in this city on i outlay, tbo 3d day ofSeptember next.

lJiiitory lurninbee no parallel to tne patriotism, coor
ate. ana fidelity oi thoee men who, from the beginning
oi the Rebellion to tne end, lougbt the good ihjht audkept the faith.

i he qucsiloi. to be decided Is whether loyaltv Is to be
proscribed and punlnhea In the iiernous of putrlots like
thcite. or treaKOn rewarded and honored in the persona
of tho f ully author and airents ol the Rebellion, fhallthe loyal masKes or the bullied and deieated traitorsgovern the country!' In these geeat Issues all aw
vltully concctned. und eur Southern compatrio s have
Instinetivoiv turned t"W aids the soot whence the Great

( ha ter of American Liberty ias rlrnt oioclaliaed, and
i.iopoi-- within the fac red sbadows of ludouenenuoJli.i, to renew iheir vows of lldclltv to the prlnciules ol
that luimo tul creed, and to take counsel with tbeirUnion irk-uil-s

On behiill of the loyal men ot the Commonwealtb ot
I'runsvlvanla, this tomuiltteo hereby frutciully extenda cordial ve tome to these patriots and inenda from the
bouthern Mates. Aliwbo come will be received withopen aims and warm hearts.

The Union men of the entire Commonwealth are
cordially and earnestly invited to come here and honor
tt e occasion with their presence, and to enaulo all to
confer together upon the present and future of our tin-- p.

rilled country
It is also suggested and recommended that our friends

Irom other Mm es send delegations here on this
occasiou. not o sit in Convention, but to cheer

and co operute with these tried champions ot liberty
irom tint Aoiiih.

By ordet oi the C'oinniit'eo.
VR- JORUAS, Chairman.

THW t ONVENTIOS OF SOUTHERN UNIONISTS
National Hull bus been se tired lor the sittings if the

Convention ot Southern Unionist, to assemble' in this
cltv on the 3d of ceptember. Ihe National Union Club
of this cry invite delegates as they arrive to call at
tlieir Roomi No. IIUA CHESNUr HUcet. ana register
their names 1 he Club piace their bcxiua at the use of
tbe Convention as Headquarters Governor A. J. Hamil-
ton, of Texas, and i hon as J Duraut, of New Or cans,
bave already registered their names. 8 17 Ui

ATTENTION, "BOYS IN BLUE 1"- -

Tbe several Ward Associations will assemble in com-
panies, at Headquarters, EIGHTH AND WALNUT
Btiects, on MONDAY, the 3rd of September, lfd, at
o'clock A, M., and lorra on Walnut street, right reatuw
on Mnth sttei t. to ret a an escort of honor to the Loy-

alists of the South, and the Delegates to the Convention
ot Southern I oyallsts, to conven i on that day.

i fficert of Companies will leport at ouce the strength
of their several c immands, and obtain at Headquarters
suitable budget to be worn on the parade.

By order of JOSnUA T. OWEN,
8 30 3tj late Brigadier Oi neral Volunteers, President.

Jaunt i iyih, late Colonel U, 8, C. T., Secretary.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

tW THE NATIONAL UNION CLUB

OF THE

CITY OF PHILADELPHIA.

Prealdent,
KOIIEUT P. KItVCt.

Vlce-Prealden- ta,

THOMAS COCHRAN, WM. H. KKIIX.
ISAAC U.O'HARRA, C1IAS. S. CI.OSK,

JOSKPII T. VAN KIRK.
Treasurer,

KHKDF.UICK M. ADAMS.

Correspond lus; Secretary,
K U V IN A. M K R R I C K.

Recording Secretary,
A. M. WALKIK8HA V.

EXCfTlV COMMITTKK AugOtt 11, 1S6S.
Delegates o tho Loval Hiutaeru Union Convention

are rrquestec, on their nrrival to can at the Imal-quartet-

oi the National I'nlon ( lull, No 1105 Ch-itu- ut

ktreet and rel.er their names ihey will consider
the builutug at tjelr entire service during tbeir rest- -

UVIllX' III WIV Ull.V .
Itlr.ina of Fhllndc'phla anxloas to extend their tv

to our I'nlon brethren of ihe Mouth , wi I please
report at once how many gentlemen ihey can entertain.

It Is requester! that during tlie session ot this Lo'al
Convention ot lrue on hern nlon men our fellow
citizens chilli display the Un on Hag trom the shipping,
public bui dings, biuineis placea, and privato resi-
dences general y.

JOHN K ADD1CK9, Chairman.
A. M. Walkinriiaw. secretary. B 30 4t

BIX'FPTION OF LOYAL 80UTIIRRN-ZX- P

F.It '.The LOY A I. Oi l IZI.N OK I'HILADBL-- I
II I. are Invited to participate In the Prooession on

JlONbAV next, in honor ol the true men of the ou:h,
who alembic in our city on thatdav. to take counsel
in rclorrnce to nailonnl allnirs

1 he Ileva in B un, He 'uhilcan Invlnclhles, Flrotnen,
and all wnrd organisations and other associations who
ncceut this invlmtloo. will report to General II. G.
Mi KM H, Cblel Marsha', who w assign the n a place
In (be line. JOHN P. VEKUK.K,

8 30 3t Cholrman.

rTT-- HKADQUARTKR' OF TIIE REl'UB- -

LICAM 1NVINCIHLEH.
ArocsT 31. WS.

OR DK No. I. Tie memliers of the !lub wl I

without util onus, at th 'lr Hull Tills (Friday)
l.Vi- MKO, at VA o'c.ock. to attend the meeting at the
"HMO.N LEibl'li." A full turnout is expected. By
ordor ot

It GEORGE TRUVIAK, Jr., Marshal.

pT" RKPUHI.ICAN IN VINCIBLES.' W nttltni will nlmiAA n nrlrA fvicim K t 1 nm

Patade Tlllts iFiiiluy I l.v KnINO. It

ANNOUNCEMENT TO

YOUNG At E 1ST.

TIIE QUAKER CITY

BUSINESS COLLEGE,
TENTH AND CUES NUT STREETS,

AND

Broad and Spring Garden Streets.
OI ENINQ OF THE FALL K isIONs SEPTEMBER 3.

LIB&KAL l.DUOMM if iS
A discount of a per cent allowed on ail Scholarship

purchased during the mouth oi August, reducing tlie
terms to ') iMoiiot mav be rem! led bv mail and
Scholiirslilpa secured by tuoso who piopote to enter ut
any luiure uuic.

rUPEKIOU ADVA sT.VGF.1!.
This Instituilon ranss tue tlrst In tnecoun'.ry: Is n

regiiiuriy incorporated Co'letro uu lionze.l by iuv to
ui hiii Diplomas und comer Dcgre.os ot Merit.

The Fa 1 ."essions wl 1 open lin greatly increased
fucilitK S. and young men doturiiv,' o quullt theinie ves
for business liie will lint here advantages to be obtalnod
uonncre eisc

FAIRBANKS' BOOK-"CT',v.Pi-

This work, tbe most commote and extensive Treatise
u nvAr.wrltinn rnnl.inlnv uaires andcnnipo6cd a.moHt exclusively oi Actual Business .Sets

wM be ready lor puniication In August. Price S3; bv
Hi'usuriMiiuu. paiu in uuvnuuo. v'nu. nemit money aud
bccuiv n uopy I'escripiM o i iruuuira ti ap'iiiC-itioil-

IMPROVE!) COURSE OF INSTKITcTI()N.
With ihe IntMducion nl this book and with ah e and

experienced instructors, the students of this Institution
are guaranti ea a

PRA t. Tit AL ACOOCNTANT'S COITR F.
ol the highest value, sucli as bus never butoro been
placed within the reucli of students of Coinmerciul
ncnooiB.

I.. PAIRKAXKS, A. SI., Pieslileut.
T. E. UEliCil A XT Secretary. 830 2t

9f" OFFICE OF TIIE LEHIGH COAL" AhU NAVIGAIION COMPANY.
Pinr.AnKi.i'iiiA Ani'iia: won

The Stockholders of this company aro hereby notirted
that the Board of Manavers hava ilerernitned t. u nw
to S'l persons who shall appear as Stockholders on ttie
Books of tbe Company on tbe 8th ot September next.
unci me viuniuk ui tniiisicrs, at a tr. ai or mat tiav tua
privi ei:o of subscribing lor new stock ot par, to trio
extent oi one share of new stork tor every live shares
Uien stami na in their names Kucli shareholder entitled
to a lracilonal part of a sharj shall have the privilege of
DuununuiUK luraiuu sinire,

ihe suliscrlption books will open on MONDAY, Son- -

tcmiier m, und close on SATURDAY, Uocomber 1, IWtf
at 3 P. Al.

PaMiient wll-b- considered due Jnno 1. 18S7. but an
Instalment of HO per cent . or ten do.lars per sbre, must
be paid at lie time oi subscriniuit The b tlance may he
puia rom time to time, at the option or the subscribers,
beiore the 1st of NovoniDcr. 1867 On a'l payments,
including the aforesaid instalment, made beoro thu 1st
ot June. IHtiT. discount will be allowed at too rate of 6
per cent, per annum, anu on a 1 payments made between
tnat date and the 1st ot .November, 18t7, interest will be
charged at the same rate.

All stock not uald up In full by tho 1st ot wovemoer,
18K7. will be lorfelted to the use ot the Company es

tor the new stock will not be issued until a.ter
June 1. 18ti7. and said stock, u paid up In tub, wl 1 be en-t- it

ed to tne November divulena of lMtii, but to no earlier
dividend. SOLO JO.N stUEPHKKD,

8 30 Treasurer.

OFFICE OF THE AMERICAN ANTf- -
INCRUSTATION COMPANi, No 14J South

FOURril Street
FHTIADELI'HIA Aiisut2., 18H6.

Atastated meeting ot tbe Board o Directors, held
this day It was

Resolved. That a Dividend of TF.S PER CEST., in
cash, be dec'nred, out of toe earnings ot the Company
for .he pas' six months, payable on and a ter September
1, 18tt), to such B'OCHiiUdurs as si and this dsv on the
books of the ( ompanv, ir their leaai representatives.

Keeoived That the tra.tsfer books ol the Company be
cltsed until Heptoniber 1, lutiti.

'Ihe Bourd aim bv reaolut'on, decided to give the
stockholders the benefit of the stork of the New England

Compaur, obtained in Dart payment
or the right sold to said Company, deeuilltr it prudent

to rrtuiu in the treasury tbe Interest In he New Kng-lan- d

'"ompsni . Further,
Resoived. That a stock Dividend of T VV STY-FIV- fi

PKR CENT, be declared, payahlc on aud after Septem-
ber I. lHtfi.

8 27 b II G. LFISSHINO, Treasurer.

OFFICE OF THE VAN DINEX OIL
rmuPANY. No. 82S W4LNfrr Street.

rlllLAPRLl'HIA. Auauai. 1U IBftt),
The Ani ual Meeting of the Stock olders of the V in

DCSEN OIL COMPANY will he held at the Ottlce of
tbe Company on WEDSESDAY next, Septembers,

Va? 8t"'k E. B. MCDOWELL, Seoretary.

irET OFFICE OF TIIE INTERNATIONAL
PETROLEUM COMPANY, No. l.H S: THIRD

S:reet. Philauelphia, August 2S. ltttitt.
A Special Meeting or tbe stockho ders ot the Inter-

national Petroleum Companv will be held attheolllce
oi the Companv In Phi adelphla, on tbe 81 hot September
proximo, at 12 o'clock. A!.

Bv order ol the i'resident
8 25 lot C. T. BENEDIOT. Secretary.

CITYOFQCINCY ILLINOIS BONDS.

Holders of said Bonds ean exchange them for new
Bonds, which tbe State pays like state Bonds.

Address, or call un O. C. Skinner, of Qulncy. 111., at
office of KIDD, PIERCE A CO., No. Iu BROAD Street,
N ew York, lor 30 days IHrnrp

fTT JUST PUBLISH edZ
Bv the I'hvslclans 01 the

NEW YORK MUSEUM,
the Ninetieth Edition 01 their

FOUB LECTURES,
entlt'ed

PHILOSOPHY OT MARRIAGE,
To be had itee, tor four alamo br aadresalug Secre-tai- v

New York Museum ot Ana'amy,
8 '6S No 818 I ROADWAY, New York.

iK75f BATCH ELOR'S HAIR DYE
THE BEST IN THE WOULD.

Harmless reliable. Instantaneous. 'I he only nertect
dye. No disappointment, no ridiculous tints, out true
to nature, blsck or brown.
GEIvUINK IS HlQNED WILLIAM A. BATC11EI.OR,

ALSO.
Reveoeratiag E x tract ol M II lelleurs restores.preserves .

and beautifies the hair, prevents baldnena. Sold by all
Druggutia. Factory No. Ut BAUCiAY Bt., Y 13,

SPECIAL NOTICES.
tCJST HT H).t,hl,uATIONAI. UN'TA- -
W PIV, C .III fH enrnir of TKTH and 1.(1- -
CDBT8tet w Ihe onen for re lirlnus services Sua-d- a

neat Se; tem'jer J at the nsual hour, 10" n'i-- r.

A.H 8 31 It

tT" Cn Ui H T'"" HOLY TRINITY,
BUT M rif'U' E SOU ARE Serv.cos next

M and 4 P. Bill
KtWSrAPER ADVERTISINO.-JO- Y,

, .n ,w , r., vviutir ui r 1 r 1 11 sua v 11 r.'V--

NOT Streets. I biladelphla, and TRIBUNU BU LD- -

INOS. New York, are agents fur th" ' I fleouaph " and
lor the Newspapers ol foe whole country.

7 HP trot Jiir, cm i:i.

J DESIRABLE INVESTMENT.

7 e offer for sale a limited amount oi

BONDS
OF TBE

rornsjlvania Kailroa-- J Cojiipauy,

having fite t ears to bun,

Aud IlcnrtnK Interest at Six Per I cut.,
Payable January and July,

FREE FROM ALL GOVERNMENT AND STATE

TAXES.

Converttle at option of bolder anv time botore ma-
turity into their CONSOLIDATED MOUT.AOE
LOAN.

DREXEL & CO.,
8 31 6Mp

No. 81 South THITtD St.
gTEltLlNG, LANE & CXK,

R0BEET B. STERLUfG,
WILLIAM 6. LaNE,
JOHN K. W1LDMAN,

AVIll, ou the First of Sipteniliei , lutHi,
( nniini'iiK) lluslnCHM 11

BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,
AT

No. 110 Soxith THIIIIJ t.
Wl ere they will bo prepared to buy and sell the

various United Mates Bou.:s, Stue and Citv Loane.
Stocks of all kinds, Compound Interest Notes, and Ool
and Sliver.

Collections made on nil points. Deposits received and
Interest allowed by special agreement. 18 30 3t4p

JMPOliTANT AUCTION NOT! OK.

SECOND TRADE SALE
OK

BOOTS AtVD SHOE 9,

FOR TISi: FALL OF 1888.

On Thursday Morning, c;)lcmJ)cr G

(oiiiiiittufinK at 10 O'C'lork.

J'TIILir VOllI) & CO.,
AUCTIONEERS,

WILL SELL AT THEIR STORE,

No. rO0 MA11KET St.,
2000 Cases Prime ttoois anil Shoes.

Every case reptesenled on tho catalogue will be sold
without rcKervc. Uuvers of Doots and shoes will find
It to their Interest to attend tins salo.

PH:Lir FOK1) & CO., Auctioneers.
8 31 fstuv.4t No 508 MABKK.T Street.

JEVV ENGRAVINGS.
KEW CHE0K0-LITH0GRArH- 3.

KEW THOTOGRAPHS.
KEY COLORED PZIOTOGHAPIIS.

JAMES S. E.HILK & SONS arelnroiot
ol a very laree and eloirant assortment of now

olc, tho moBtioiportanttit wh cli are:
"f'nnqneri'd but not Snbdued" pu.1"Krin, Farewill" 11a"Tlie Uhaner" Ilo"Au Evtnt In the Foient" Laiidaee- -
'The Lost Shreji" Oo."A Piper aud Pa Ir of X utcrac k 1 1 ' ."My I''iist Siriuoii" Mlllala"The Lost Piece of Money" i0"An Old Frleud" Coinpto Oal'lx
''School Friends"
"Cobdeii" Ulchlnaon"Ilrlsht" l.o."The Chimney Sweep" Ilardv"Plnyluja; Doctor" Io."I.oat aud Pound" MacdurT"fludtrella" DHoiiKhe"flaiiilloaml Ian brlla". . . . Ilolinau Hunt"Hnttle of (.allien' Al Ilia". .Count de Pari"The Ekk lintliertrt" Hook"The bmtKinut'a I.ttter" jj0.''Eufilaud, Farewi ll" ..llroolta"Uelore tin- - Hnttle" Protaia"After the Itnltle" jj0."The t'onvaleaccut" Caraiid
"Pialdla" C'hioiuo-L.ithoirraiia- &

"l.oinio" i0."Tell'a tlmjxl" io."t'nfctle of I Itllloii" Io."Lake Majri;lrc" I0."Kieka of t ctilllU nlil " i)0.
"Mut'krosri Abbey" Do.
"Woeilin Walla of Euf(laud" lo." V Oay Iu the Forest" Do.
'Mount Pllutua" lUt.

A very larrc selection of new and standard
Colored Ertrraviitirs.

EAIiLES' GAI.I.KIIIES,
8 25 tftip No. 810 Cheanut Street.

gP COLTON DENTAL AlSOCIATIOfl.

That we make the MTBOUS OXIDB pure, and ad-
minister It In the safest and most efTtotnal manner, and
extract Teeth absolutely without pain, eiiihteen thou-
sand patients, and tbe medical prolessloa a ill testify.

It la our specialty. We never tail.
Come io headquarters. C8 J Im rp
OFFICE, No. 737 WALNUT Street.

ASSEMBLY BUILDINGS.
"SALLE DIABOLIftUE."

Mil. HOI3EHT HELLER,
GRAND OPENING NIGHT,

MONDAY KVKNING, BEPTi 3, 1806,
WITH MUSIC AND MAGIC. I831H

A N ACTIVE AND INTELLIGENT YOUNG
--L an, aaed twenty rears, wishes a situation as pri-
vate Travelling or Concept nding CLEHK, with soma
dentleman, firm, or cur nor at Ion Is acquainted with
financial and mercantile interests. Can five unozoep..
tionable releience as regards ability, character aud
honesty. Addles "UtUXU," ivwiUui Ttifgrantv
Otllce. li


